Young Lawyers Division
July Executive Committee Meeting
Agenda

I. Guest Speakers:
   a. Ardent Credit Union:
      Anthony Silvi, SVP/Chief Lending Officer
      Joe Campese, Vice President Business Development
      Ryan Keene, Vice President Lending
   b. Chancellor Debbie Gross: Immigration Clinics

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Chair Announcements
    a. Philadelphia Bar Foundation Fundraiser
    b. Mid-Year Service Event at MANNA – 8/22

IV. Community Outreach
    a. Expungement Clinic Update
    b. Law School Outreach
       i. Recap Law Student Happy Hour: 7/20 at UBahn

V. Legal Education and Mentoring
    a. Upcoming programing
       i. CLE: Hot Topics in IP Law – 8/12, 12:00pm
       ii. CLE: Developing a Prosperous Law Practice While Navigating Ethical Concerns – 9/7, 12:30pm
    b. Legal Line
    c. Bench Bar: 10/13-10/14
    d. Boot Camp: 11/3

VI. Professional Outreach
    a. Upcoming Events
       i. August Happy Hour with school supply drive: 8/10 at Smokin’ Betty’s with Workers Comp Section
       ii. September Happy Hour: 9/14 at Uptown Beer Garden with Montgomery County Bar YLD
       iii. Family Day: 9/16 at Smith’s Playground

VII. Liaison Announcements

VIII. Good and Welfare

IX. Adjournment